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20-OUN-
CE RATION

OF BEEF A WEEK

FIXED BY HOOVER

Food Chief Calls for Lim-

ited Consumption to
Aid Armies

RESTAURANTS HARD HIT

Only Four Meals a Week top' v, , , c
. Joe exempt rrom saving

Order

Features of Drastic Order
of Food Administration

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
One beefsteak a week.

'One order of roast beef. ""

Two orders of boiled beef. i

Making seventeen .beefless meals
'each week.

HOUSEHOLDS
Not more than one and a quarter

pounds of clear beef each week for
each member of the family.

Or. not more than one nnd one-ha- lf

pounds of btfcf with tho bone.

No limitation Is put on use of
fresh pork, bacon, sausage, ham,
etc.; mutton, lamb, veal, fish and
poultry.

No person Is permitted to eat more
nan one and pounds of
eef a week under a new drastic ruling
bit Issued by the Federal food admlnls- -

atlon Effective today, tho beef con- -

rvatlon program will continue In
era'tlon until at least September IS.
Hotels and restaurants are hard hit
the new order. Seventeen meals every

eek. must be absolutely beefless.
Only at one meal each week arc
bile eating places permitted to serve
efsteak. Boiled beef may be served
two meals and roast beet at .one other

eal.
The object of the new order is to
rental! and deficit In the beef supplies

American ana Allien boiuieih. me
pply' "overseas" Is rapidly decreasing
a s extra-heav- y demands arc Deing
de on American markets by tho con-ntl- y

crowing United States army In
l country and In actual service. De- -
nas are also heavy from tne armies
the Allies.

'Other Ment Xot Affected
Although the use of beef Is heavily
strlcted; no ban whatever is placed on

consumption of pork, lamo. mutton,
Hi, ham, sausage, bacon and other

eats and meat products. Hsh atirt
lultry are also unrestricted.
rhet limit or ont and
unds of, beef to the householder up- -

n 'to clear -- beef. One and ono-ha- lt

unds of beef wltli tho bone may' be
ught each', week
The drastic order cutting down to
minimum' the amount of beef whlcli
iKlm oatin bv any one person was

opted- because of the pressing need
the conservation ot dcm, iiopru

llns, administrator for; Pennsylvania,
Id In commenting on the now ruling.
lork Is advocated as being plentiful

this lime-- "
'Atkres'taurants are Instructed not to

lce on their menus or serve Douen
fcf aCmore than two meals weeKiy,

to serve beefsteak and'roast Deer at
lly one' meal weekly at most.
I'FbllowIng hls usual pracuco air.
lover asks that the American people
all .voluntarily refrain irom xne con- -

notion of beef during me coming
Intlis,' and suggests, as the absolute
Ixltnum, not more than ltt pounds of.
Ikr beef, and y, pounas or ueci wim
he In it per person per,week.

Some Wilt V None
'nrfrnurse. many neople, realizing the

Lpnt rreat need for beef to feed our
Idlers and of our' AUJei.'
II refrain entirely irom lis conumii- -

n. but munition and smpyara wor-r.- A

others whoi have' heavy physl- -
I..orW in nerform. may feel the need
this maximum quantity of 1 U pounds

week.
'There Is, however, plenty of work

all Of us and we may eausiy ur
betlte for meat wim iresn porn.
ton, ham.- - sausage, eic, ua wcu

the occasional use 01 muiwu, mum,
and poultry.

hi may seem a little strange that we
asking for conservation 01 di "

. tim. and a slightly more, liberal
f nrk. In view of Just the opposite

ling been the' case last winter, but
reason is easily unaermuuu.

Complex l'roblem
fThere are so many elements entering

the feeding of tne naiioiv our boi- -
f nfl the Allies, such as the changes

Ico'ndltions of production, transporta- -

facll ties, a.vanaDie snippms upacc.
nn .mnvumMit. etc.. that we must all
lire there will be constantly chang-condltlo-

that will have to, be met
. mii.t1 exnect frequent changes ana

In wverses iq the requests for con
ation in some comraoames nu a.

ho normal canouHiiniuu wt. "
F In . time tor the fullest, measure

.
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4S PLAN NAVAL ACTION

Iper Expects Ruwian Ships to

loo usca in mroiicuouciui
June IS. Th Central PowergJ

TTZ..rf m nilrtak a naval nf-- 1
.i..."in th Mediterranean Sa. the!
Itih atat edtoday.
Imwican warships may be engaged
llnat the to; the newspaper added.

eeorqin i -- VS":. .rE"...i- - a..he ships or mo "" "'","It. may bt ta mi? h - eu.r- -
inrouKii iiuti-4i- .

tVADA TO GO DRY IN 192

w 1 r -. i. Tta..la
lor men a vpvuu t.iu

Agreement on Program
..- - 1 . llna- - an.- i.. JUIlO "w.w

-n r.iehed at a conference of
m.i. Tiexlera' Association and the
--liquor Interests Jfevsda wilt be dry
120. , . ... -- . ,
t- special session vi u "i'Will e cnu Buwi. ". w,

'"b. Introduced prohibiting traffio In
org in in-- irwiH","--- .'-

ids lor tne riincnuii
ll prohibitory amenomenv ana

rUallon win i"i ic.-ia- i

fu t compensate liquor Idealtra
, OB ' I Bl ' cmi. w
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C'opjtlcht, Harris & tfwlns.
AIDES OF UNCLE SAM

Miss Anne Goodrich (above) is an
inspector of nurses in army hos-
pitals attached to the surgeon gen-
eral's office. Below is Miss Marion
L. l)avies,a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, the first woman
to be appointed examiner under the

Federal Trade Commission

AMERICA MUST .

GIVE YET MORE
TO HELP ALLIES

Must ' Curtail Wants to
Serious Situation, Says

War Cabinet

Juno muni- - revelations date do
equipment of

to be In
to possession

during allowed
th ...,,!,. political Inclinations to

uicir nuius uu aiong ine line,
This was tho Information given to

President Wilson h- - th mniihrr, r.t hu
war cabinet, who were in session" with
htm for two hours, lt understood the
President was told that the demands !

made- by cicneral Pershing for equip-- 1

of description startled
nffliMnls-l- closest tcuch with th
Hon In Europe.

If li'DD ttmT.il ft hip thnco at (tia mAMt

that a serious streets,
thepart

a everything ,lcstate asking for
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BONNIWEUS DEMANDS

IGNORED BY LEADERS

Decide to. Make McLean State
With No Wet .

Plank

Democratic State' leaders do not In-

tend Municipal Judge Bonnlwell,
the Democratic gubernatorial nominee,
run away organization
and will apply the steam roller
Bonnlwell boom when the State

meeta In Harrlaburg Wednesday
for

Judge Bonnlwell will the'
naming new State chairman, and
his reported suggestion for a "wet"
plank the Democratic State platform

receive no .consideration.
gram disciplining the Democratic
nominee was agreed upon secret
meeting Democratic leaders
night In the pellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel.

A. Mitchell Democratlo
from Pcnnsvl

vanla and the blar In '.Demo
cratic organization Congressman Bruce,

Sterling, Fayette; Joseph 'F.
State and dt'fcated can

dldate. for gubernatorial' nomina-
tion; Warren Van, Dyke, secretary of,
the State committee, took

the conference.
It out that J. Washing-

ton Logue would not, be withdrawn as,
candidate for lieutenant
Logue,- - who was the running of
auffey, Is .committed the prohibition
amendment. Asher Johnson,

secretary Internal'
also Is a "dry."

Their appearance the ticket with
Judge Bonnlwell, who made his cam-
paign .a "wet" Issue. Is to
prove embarrassing. George H.

of Luierne, brother, .of former
State McLean, Jr..
who resigned 191S the
of the trouble, is slated to head
the State committee.

The McLean, uho !a ex-

posed 'the. the prohibi-
tion amendment, and the decision

'Judge lionnlwell select the
chairman campaign committee of
fourteen .members. wii be. the con-
cessions made the Democratic

Judge, Bonnlwell demanded the right
name' the State chairman and, a cam-pal'g- n

committee. As .a the
of the, State leaders Ignore

hi friends Judce Bonnlwell
thrW'rtEfcateJjWj'. wfll,jqytj.

EXCHANGE VOTES

FOR DRAFT FAVOR

IS CHARGE MADE

'Hot When
Case Goes to Grand

Jury

INVESTIGATION GOES ON

Officials of Some Boards
Declare They Welcome

Probe

TJcpartment Justice

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

In lenanis mcnarci a. .Ntwnall, ai uncap-m- gconjunction the Lulled States ilK. Inhn ,.- - ..,, ,, tt, ,,
Attorney's nlllce. have unearthed

a specific case in one the wards south i

nf Mnt-1.-- .. ...' ,"ra "re a nraii registrant!
, .n io camp because his Lieutenant Raymond f Burke, r,91

nerc not In line with those nut street, Philadelphia, Is reported na
of Mm rtrafl U.r,l ni.i.i..

Four nmdRlls from men who charge'
this draft hoard with showing favoritism
are In possession a and
Will be presented to Hie Federal riraml
Jury Its next

Two Notes for "their" candl- -

dates Is said to from the'
activities the hoard ahd the police, j

nnd the one specific Instance known to
I'ederal authorities of the "club"
military service being Fwung violently

when the registrant failed to!
repay "Kindness" to him by the
In him In a deferred clahs, bv
not casting his ballot for the hoard's
lavorccl candidate,

Ap Independent
The man was mi Independent voter

and was first placed In Class 1,
claim for deferred claFslflcntlon. He

was told by a politician that bv calling
on an attorney, who Is actle hi
In the ward, his status might
changed. He' called upon the atlnrnev
and a few days later wns .reclassified andplaced In Class .1. The night beforeprimary election dav br ' vi.itc.i ,.
a politician and asked to support a cer- -
tain candidate as for his be- - ' forty-fh- c per cent all the that

."."nrllT .''""'i "C '"I".'1 ar0 bc ,Urd ol" b' "" "d ''-t-osupport was put
Class 1 sent to where he now lnK ,nc marine coun- -
ls. try second to

Frank . Chief the De- - The stupendous task thispartment Justice agents, sad, "there
be some hot stuff breaking when the

' K?i,on J" "i ?",er,f ;H,r"',,1K ilcase goes to grand jury next week."
ps hjv ,c M.

Although W. G. Murdock. head director general the
IBency Meet Corporation. In a patriotic

the organization, has re- -, address Willow last nlcht.
turned In after lu'n.ilaw In- -,..- -

Into Irregularities this
city, the Investigation Is nay.

. Federal authorities are probing the ac-M-

tivltles local boards, especially those
where it is known that are on

f boards or are associated with
lie board members.

Kn frill Hoards Under Sunplrlon
United States ICann aithmiffh

IVnolilngton, 13.-r-- It fcod, declaring the to not
4lons othcr'neccssary are "'n""ant ,,c calling a special grand

.Jury, said several hoards were undersupplied quantities adequate suspicion and are being Investigated,
meet the needs of General .I'ershlngj He he Is In report

and the Allied nations the warl tllat many boards have their
Ainnrlri.il win !,,. . Interfere with

Is

ment every have I

slum.

.

none.

the situation Is most onelb;'8" .,.? 1'?,?
,.i,i..v, un ho .i,. i8i a druggist .Sixth e

.hxrn.Vln ' ul,alrman of ' declared Cohensacrifices on the of ut the-dra- board, andpublic and ment ot La(d heB,V0Uld not insave absolute, essentials. .l.i-.rrr- t tn ri..n ie Ma
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of
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mat of

,.ia.ifi,in,.

decision

I their duty and that In many cases' favor- -
Itlem linn hn olintcri a untlf Ir I

liercas an "cnemv" hns been made to
suncr.

Aft ,... c.1,1 nl.....!. r, t ... .1

Balu"st which charges have beeii'mkn
by John I. Dwycr. secretarv of Local
0oard " 32- - ls ll0t 1)C,I1S Investigated
" ,n autnorities.

'.'. n,a.s de, lPed that Abraham Cohen,
" oivision committeeman ot tne
Ward, is the chief clerk of Local Board
Xo. 4, despite. the fact that he Is In
r.t t ., . -- , ..

number is reached before the local board
has finished Its work. lie said he would
welcome an Investigation of his board s
work.

Kunalan Defence Koclety
Mr. Kane said the investigation ot the

Russian Defense Society Is still going
on, and declared tho point being locked
Into is whether attorneys had merely
been retained to aid men who were be-

lieved1 to have been classified unfairly
or whether they had been retained with
a view to aiding men In fighting tint
draft.

in

MAJ.
Former Director "t Military Operations of

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copirtoht, l)tt. bw .Vfu Vorfc rf"' Co.

tamlon, June 13.

The fighting In this fourth episode
of the German offensive of
1918 has been very different In char-

acter from that which marked the
phases.

J lie Amen es

wer' ready,
waaaaamwvPJv9mwl apd as a conse-

quence the. enemy
has had to fight
hard and endure
11 fi por tlonately
in u c.h heavier
losses. for much
a m 0 tl e v results
nor has he , hern
able to hold all his
Bains.

If lid was better
than the

Alllea with men to
replace his casual-
ties' 'JkiWWKLWWWWWW at the open-Ip- e

of his cam-
paign. hi man-
power resources
are far from ln
exhaustible, andaa
he is looking for
bljr and quick re-

turns for his ef- -

s. the last
thins lie desires is u lmall gain at a
mgn. cos;
..Tfcy

JUNE 13, 1918
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TODAY

BY GEN. PERSHING
Nineteen Killed in Actiou,

Others Dead and 137
Wounded Scvcrclv

Wakhlngtnn, .1 title 1?,

One hundred and eighty-eig- casual-
ties were' reported to the War Depart-
ment today, divided as follows:

Nineteen killed In nation : nine deaths
from wounds: four deaths from disease:
one death from airplane accident ; three
deaths from accident nnd other causes:
owe hundred ond thirty-seve- n wounded
severely; eleven wounded (degree un-

determined) : four missing in action.
Lieutenant John W. Ithoadcs. Kayette,

'Ida., was killed In action. Lieutenant
Jesse SI. Robinson, 33 14 Newark street.
Washington. U. C . died of disease. Lleu- -

1, Simon. Marshall, Minn., were severe- - I

ly wounded In action. Lieutenant
JaillCt
was ,.lc(1 ,n nn ar,anc ,u.e,,ent. and

1I7Tf I Tff TV 1 A f T
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ScllWal) SaV'S Output Will
Kfi at Least 4Il ill

VjV,iii.

6,750,000 TONS ALLOTTED

The tirent.r-iie.ent- h leel nan laid
today at Hog Mb nil. The ieiel will
be the SeTnnock, Knottier SflO-tn- n

teel enritn earrler.
a

The Philadelphia district will bear the
burden of the shipbuilding program of
t,le United .States, constructing at least

This country's merchant marine Is
now second to that of Great Britain,
requisitioned nnd completed ships since
the beginning of the war boosting the
tonnage to 10.000,000 deadweight tons.
By 1920 America Is to have a merchant
marine of 25,000,000 deadweight tons.

,1.10,000 Tons from Here
Of tile TfS'o'oO.OOO tons to be made? up.

ships aggregating 6.750,000 tons will
come from the shipyards In this district.

Already, with the shipbuilding pro-
gram far from operating at capacity,
the number of ships placed In commis-
sion during tho month of May alone
rveraged one 10.000-to- n ship every day,
Mr, Schwab said.

"The yards are turning nut more
ships than most people leallzc," he
3?ld. "The yards arc going to turn out
ships, many more, I think, than people
expect And Philadelphia, 1 am sum,
will mole than do her share in this
great liMlona duty."

Shlpyaids throughout the country are
speeding up to enable them to meet the It
appeal for July 4 to be g

Day," Telegrams rccelxed by Mr.
Schwab from all sections of the country
indicate that at least fifty and probably
seventy vessels will make their Initial
plunge on the holiday.

"The splash of these ships lll be
heard around the world and will not be
very welcome music to the Kaiser,"
Mr, Schwab said. 'The echo and re-

echo of the splash will be heard In
Berlin, and It will be heard In an un-

mistakable way, In a way that will
reiterate what the American people
stand for."

Exceeding Submarine Toll
The virtual failure of the German sub-

marine campaign In American waters
Is seen In statistics compiled by the
shipping board that the losses by

mounted to only one-fift- h of the
actual tonnage produced.

Since the raiders began their activities

Continued on Tsto Two. Column One

Hutier's attacks led to the inttnded
results, and undoubtedly by that time
the enemy had got further than seem-
ed probable from the first reports'. The
opening day of the battle after hard
fighting yielded the enemy results
which. If incomplete, he appears to
have thought sufficiently considerable
to warrant him trying for more.

As usual he had reserves readv to
follow up ills first successes, and on
Monday he threw in fresh troops and
attacked along the whole front. On hta
right he galped possession ot the im-
portant ridse which', running from
Mery by Relloy toward Marqu?IUse.
separates the valleys of the Matz and
Aronde, and pressing southward he
appears to have got close to the Mont- -
didler-Estre- railway and to , have
gained the valley of the Aronde," an
advance at us greatest aepin or some
eight miles. In the center he continued
his ' movement down the Matz valley
to beyond "Vaiidelicourt, thus menacing
the retreat of the defenders of Thics- -
court plateau.

Kntmy'a (ialns Serious
At the same time on the right he

pressed forward along the plateau it-

self through Thlescourt woods and
hemmed In the French between the
eastern edge ot the high ground and
the Olse, Our allies, menaced In front
and flank and with a serious obstacle
Immediately in their1 rer, fell back
across the river and abandoned the Im-

portant plateau to the .enemy. These
calna were 'serious, and If maintained.
arraU mn Ut th nmy,hdvtalfn.'a

.f 'CltnwKUt.MlN- -

FRENCH RESISTANCE
BALKS PLANS

Hindenburg's Reserves Being Used Up Noyon Sector
May Prevent New Move Against

Amiens

By GEN. MAURICE

'ormn,tcowmuiilqi;T8t,jTi

CASUALTIES
REPORTED

FOE'S

SlA W '

ALLIES WILL ACT

TO ASSIST RUSSIA

AT WILSON'S WORD

Washington Hears That In-

tervention Merely Awaits
U. S' Consent

CLIMAX EXPECTED SOON

Administration, With Many
Advisers hut Little Infor-

mation, Still Hestiatcs

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Correspondent i:vt(a Puhlir Ledotr

Washington, June 13.

Kuniois of Allied intervention in
Russia continue. "Men usually well in-

formed assert that It Is only n ques-
tion of days before intervention is
decided upon, with the approval of the
Government. It Is Impossible to tell
how much of this "inside information"

propaganda, directed toward the end
of securing the Administration's ap
proval of Intervention, for there Is un
doubtedly 11 strong effort being made
tist now to secure the adoption of a

constructive policy toward Russia.
This effort will reach a climax In a

few days. There is no telling what its
success may he, hut this much ls clear,
the Administration remains uncon-
vinced, or better, perhaps, still hesl- -
lutes, being unable to make up its
mind nmoiig n host of counselors, and
faced with huge difficulties, apparent
or real. At any rate, there is now no
policy toward Russia.

You 'hear this from men who are
close to tho President. The Adminis-
tration h drifting, or. to employ n
classic phrase, is practicing "watchful
waiting." Destiny, providence, or the
Inevitable reactions of n democratic
people, exposed to rude contact with
brutal German Imperialism, may solve

problem that bristles, or appears to
bristle, with difficulties.

Russia Slicds Xo New
Destlnv. providence or Inevitable

rionmrriitlc did nothing scs
terdav. Russia shed no new light on
lipi-spl- Washlncton does not know
whnt Is coins on there. Is there a
cou Washington does
lint know. Is the Invitation from the
Cadets a HUfllcient invitation? Wash
ingtou does not know. Is the Bolshe-
vist rule near its end? The guess Ms

that It ls, for everything passes quickly
In Russia. "But Washington does not
know.

If the truth were known it would
be found that the Administration has
manv sources of Information In Rus-
sia, but no Information. The parallel
of Mexico, with Its many Investiga-
tory high commissioners, paramount
personal representatives, tentacles ot
the White- Housc.-li- u the d'.ys r
watchful waiting, occurs nalnfully to
mind. Many Informers but no in-

formation.
Certainly right here in Washington

the counterpart of that situation ex-

ists. There are many counselors but
no counsel. A multitude of people
knows what to do wltlt Russia and
no one knows what to dp with
Russia. The probability is that Mr.
WiUon listens to tne multitude ot
people and he certainly docs nothing.
Decides nothing. And that way lies
Indecision, uninformation and Inaction.

IteportH of Ailrlre to hreihlenl
If jou stir the Russian situation as
exists In Washington, and go Into

such relatively Informed quarters as can
be entered you arc asked, "Have ou
heard of Mr. Creels solution of the Rus
sian question? He Is pressing it upon
the President for all he is worth. He
says the White House has no policy. And
he Is offering the president ins policy.

Continued on I'ace Two. Column Six

LENIENCY TO SLAYERS

RILES JUDGE BARRATT

Jurist Incensed by Second De-

gree Verdict for Wife
Slayer

"Vou ran liont any one In thla
Commonweallh nllliont fearlni; a

of nrt-derre- e murder. There
In m atronar nentlment arnlnut It. Vou
could uliool nil (lie Jurora In the box
and only be ronrlrted of aerond-de-re- e

murder, ard then probably be
paroled In ten yearn."

That Is the opinion of Judge Barratt.
Inspired hy the verdict returned agalnt
Antonio Dl tiuillo, twenty-tw- o years old,

of 1703 South Bancroft street, who con-
fessed that he shot and killed his wife
whil" she lay in bed, Dl Gulllo was
convicted of second-degre- e murder.
Judge Barratt, plainly incensed at the
verdict, sentenced the man to a term of
not less than eighteen years nor more
than twenty years In the Eastern Peni-
tentiary.

"There (s not one redeeming feature
in this case." Judge Barratt said. "The
defendant killed not only' his wife, but
their unborn child1.

"People In this country look too gently
upon things. There Is a general senti-
ment againtt capital punishment. It Is
almost Impossible to obtain a first-degr-

verdict, no matter how clear the
evidence. 1 am not criticizing the jury
In this cafe, but JurorB in general do not
want to take the responsibility" of re-

turning a erdlct that would mean the
electric chair for the defendant."

WILL SALVAGE SUNKEN SHIPS

U. S.toTake Over Work of Raig.
itig at Victims

Waahlna-ton- .June 13. The United
States Navy will shortly send to the
European war zone salvage expeditions
to raise Allied and neutral ships sent
to the bottom In accessible places by
German since the outbreak ot
the war.

Officials of the Navy Department esti-
mate that probablv 600,000 tons ot ships
sunk by German or mines can
be salvaged. Llttla has been done in
this line by the Allies, who have been
too busy fighting new submarines to
go after hulls sent to the bottom.

Th rinvrrimint has 'taken over th
threa principal salvage, companies in this

k. illifia?staljri 1 1

ConnisRit 1818, i rnarcBUo LiMti Courist

MIGHTY BATTLE NOW
ON 75.MILE FRONT;

CLINCH

PHILADELPHLAN 'WOUNDED IN ACTION

.Marvin, i'odgurski, of 613 Onllowny street, is reported in
casualty list from Oeneral Pershing- as having- - bcea

severely; wounded.

GERMAN SOLDIERS AID WAR LOAN

AMSTEHUAM, June Itf. subspriptions made, by Herman
soldiers to the eighth Imperial war lpan-ibrpt'h- t the total of
the loan up to 10,001,425,000 marks' (appr-bkjhi&ei- ,.$a,700,-b5U,U5- U

under normal exchange), ncoraing to Berlin dispatches.

MEN FROM NEARBY POINTS IN CASUALTY LIST

The following men from nearby points were included in tho
Hbt of IBB casualties by the War Offico in Washington: Killed

in action, Mirko Ivosevich. Midland; Arthur J. Kllnger, Anson-vill- e

Hied of wounds Domenico Diemas, Greensburg. Died of
disease Edward Quaries. Dover, Del. Severely wounded Albert
J. Kinkin, Scrantou, Va.; John R. Walsh, Milton, Pa.; Bruce
Barratt, Wiudbcr, la.; Harry S. Clark, Williamsport; George
V. Eckert, 1'elton; John J. Haines, Mortonville; Simon Iinden-lelsc- r,

ntsburgb-

U.S. WILL HAVE

BEST OF FLIERS

1V1

rOW Being
Made in France Give

Allies Confidence

GREAT AIRCRAFT CENTER

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
l'oi'ii;,!7'i, ton. bj Xtrv Voi Tlmca C.

Mnttlnn, June 13.

The Tlnics's special correspondent in
coiic-IuhIui-i of the t authorized de- -

hcrlptlon of the work nc'compUsiieci by
the American fold's since they landed
In Krance wiitcj of Ults lie paid
.to several of the new American flylns Cnevlncotm TIme after tlme the Bray.
schools. He says: coate(, m.AWS ot General von Hutier

"I am convinced that theso Amer.. came on onv n be moved down
will lank the best'can hojs among The ,,rcnch mnks dw very Rreat

fliers in combat work at tire front. i... . ,. - ,,,.... nril.
On a lecent Sunday morning at one
of the (Hint: centers I visited there
were perhaps .sixty machines In the
air at ones', some practicing In forma-
tions, sonle dolnpr ordinary stunts,
some advanced acrobatics and others
hard at combat work.

At another point some distance
away I was equally impressed with
both the uork In progress and the!
woi-kln- plans of one extensive

air service production depart-- '
menu. TI1I3 Important center of ac-- '
tllty. which Is tjplcnl of several now'
in course of construction, covers a
tract of land more than six miles long1
by a mile and a half wide, where tho,
construction, assembling. tcstlngand
repair of American airplanes ..... ww..
oe goint; ahcul full tilt on a scale
never hefo: known. Tlie work splits J

into foui nrjlii divisions transporta -

Hon, production, construction and sup- -

11.
"(.rent .stretches uf woodland are

behi? many lines of trnck ure
beins laid; great workshops, .store-hoi'F-

and eamps me being built by
hfcX! forces of luy men; wella nie
belli:; sunk drnln-m- systems are
being installed. The camp farm Is
being seeded. Including thirty acres of
potatoes. A pig and poultry farm has
been started, and while I was there, a
new camp hand was rehearsing for Its
first performance.

Cnnimnnder l try llunnnv
"in an official parade the following

morning a lry little man In charge of
thi3 important branch of the air serv-
ice treated the many thousands under
I1I111 as If they were all members of his
Immediate family. He has a very
human side, and this crops out In many
phases of his great work. His 2001)

Chinese laborers a small pn:t pf Ills
total forte hrve a fine Chinese garden
In their quarters, with rustle bridges,
quaint summer houses and Mower beds
of rare design and beauty His com-pan- y

quarters all have their flower beds
and special decorations."

Describing his visits to other spots,
the correspondent writes:

"At one point I went through
enormous locomotive assembling and re-

pair works housed in a great modern
factory building now nearing comple-
tion. It was built for the Americans
under French supervision by t Spanish
force There Is a huge oil and petrol
sunp'y s atlon. a 10.000-be- d hospital and

of other hS!,!y important
branches of a centre! organization,
which constltutes'ono of the real back-
bone sections of the service of supply,

"At another poln-- t I went over great
railway yards,- to see rows upon rows
of warehouses which are
being built to .hold supplies for an army
of 1,000,000 men for thirty days, an Im-

mense retrlgeratlng plant, a gas plant,
an plant and countless other
features, all on the same prodigious
scale. Calm, quiet men are supervising
It. all watchlng'lt grow before their eyes.
When the telephones Jingle tliey are
never long In response, there ls no
shouting, no excitement, junt quiet, firm
replies to the questions put.

"There Is everywhere an air of sup-

pressed energy rather than exuberance
or hustle, It Is orderly progress, firmly
guided by strong minds, by capable men.
America has put her best executives Into
this work, and they are rapidly making
rood, as events of the very near future
are certain to prove.

"Further along the line I saw much
the same evidence of orderliness com.

Inblned with strength. army bakeries. om,j&VeWeaWswk es&-'t-a the big cenlrsl camiMi. 4frt,
alee,"'- -

. . ..-,- nisi'iin TT ..

':.W?- -

'FRENCH ON LEFT '

CHECK GERMANS '

Countcrstrokc in Mery Re- -

gion Stops Advance of
Foe

HUTIER'S PLAN BALKED

By G. H. PEKRIS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

. 191. bj .Vrw Vorfc Tlnlfj Co.

Willi the Krenrli Annies, June 13.

The Krencli lines hold all the .way,
round from the Important position of
Mery' plateau by the hamlets of St.
Alum- - and Antheuil to Marest and

lull as well as French, swept upon
the battlefield before- - and behind our
infantry, dropping bombs and raining
down volleys of cartridges wherever
a group of the enemy soldiers was
seen. The numerical Inferiority of
the French was thus made good,

T, b, k of woodcd hlIIs was very
difficult to defend, even if the enemy
had got no further than Mareull. The
UOods prevented long views and open
flei,,, of fll.e; u,e dceD ravines Invited
infiltrations: the Oiso valley at the
))ai. lctt supr,ly and relief columns
m)en t tne German guns, and .the
.m!iU valley, on ine west,- - was the

n path of envelopment. These are
the reasons why this corner was not
leid longer

mong the wheat and beet fields
of the gently rolling plateau further
west, on tiie other hand, the defense
had more advantage. There are folds
of enough to hide its batteries
and reserves, but In every direction
there are open lines of Are, room for
maneuver and numerous railroads.
Striking northeast from the Estrees
railway, tho French threaten the Ger-
man center.

To continue the southward march,
even if lt were possible, before this
pressure on the west had been dis-
posed of, would he reckless. Hutier
lias met his match.

Tide of llattle Has Turned
Faces that wore a serious expression

Tuesday are decidedly cheerful now. The
battle has, In fact, taken a better turn.
It Is a very dreadful struggle; no
Krenchmin can forget thst fact, and In
the fever of weighing and meaurlng
results more distant observers should
not for a moment overlook what they
nielli In flesh nnd blood. That being said,

e may join In the satisfaction of our
Alllts that on Its third day the general
omet suffered a distinct check.

Following the front from west to east,
the first thing to note Is the series of
French counter-attack- s on the left car-
ried to a considerable measure of suc-
cess by skill In the direction and high
spirit and ' fortitude. In the ranks.

At 11 a. 111. Tuesday a movement be-

gan from a little east of the railway
lines, between Domfront and Mery. The
infantry were supported hy tanks, and
along he whole line,,.. ,ij, aemjan. were
HHC1 va.n. v v.bfcwc-- -
ly readied points wmen were wnnin tn
German front. The French advance went
well beyond Itubescourt and Le Fretoy,,
half way between Courcelles and Mor-icme- r.

and between Mery and Couvllly,
beyond Belloy, and to the border of t.
Maur.

Meanwhile the enemy had delivered a
very powerful blow at the French center
and had driven a way, despite vigorous
opposition, aa far as the village ot
Antheuil, two miles south of the Matr.
At 1 p. m., a, further counter-attac- k'

was therefore made from the French left
center, and the enemy advance was com- -.

pieieiy lirreacu. 111 uirn wmuAW.
certain amount of confusion wast ap-
parent In tlib German ranks
fact that 10U0 prisoners and eome&can-r.o- n

were taken .soesSs eloquent Hr, 'This
was not the heaviest puniatuneat Bye
wltnessea say that German corsaaa straw
the battlefield In pliea yjp Xt

The enemy mace a further eRert .ever
into the vreneo cenierwna we asst
deooucnrngByune ;sn. vanay
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KH1, ,
A mlf-l,- .. uu I. t 1 A3BC.ru .,b,,ij untLio ia raisins uiuria; "Hefffvia

aeveniyiive-mii- e iront irom M
dldler. on the Plcardy plalm, ,&i

naicau-- i merry, on uie.-uarn- e iw
Tlie French advanced on both
but the Germans were able) to
a small gain on the center.

--tjuiuuiuier una inei,
Iver, where the newest 'GermaB'i
fenslve was launched, Jaat Su:
morning, the Germans have been"
Ing tremendous efforts to
from tlie French Important
that General Foch's veterans
fit, XlAnila,, --.Ivlit arQ ISlAUtatf ?$-$- .

. ... Siine attacKs an Drone aown,
counter-thrust- s the French ma4
ther gains, advancing their lines tev
region of Belloy wood and Stft
(on the eft! wing of th battV

rtHtlM A MMlaUtMA 'vjtui.ilH nuuiwutian jji iPWMco,,,if
The Allies have" stabilized th;i

betjretn ilontrlidier and th'Olslj.j
are holding an the important m
the past two days in the faca of v:

and repeated German counter.!
East of tlie Olse, however,.,,

French are reported to have evi
ated the awkward bulge In their?
south and southwest of Noyon'. .tii;

According to botli the Berlin
Paris official statements of mli
the French have retired from
pont wood to a line running Just
ot Bailly, through Tracy-Ie-- yi

v "Nampcel.
Strategic Retirement

rnis means mat. uenerai vopmf
strategic purposes, has fallen"';
more than six miles, abcndonlns;
forest d'Ourscamps, as well as
nont wood. 5

This withdrawal was 'forced '
German advance southwest ofs-
court, In the angle of the Mai
Olse. Carlepont and Ourscamps 1

were bo pocketed in a slender 4

that they became subjected Uli
IIIO 1IUIII (lllQ DIUCOi IIU

untenable. lJJ
Reetlnes Line- v?:

Therefore, in the nreaent wtt
General Foch Is simply pui!lB

right wing to align It with his
and left, which at the nearest1,'
about six miles north of Compi
northeastern rail gate to Parte-- J

The narrow salient which tn,
had held, 'pointing to Noyon;
Its tactical value as a. result
German advance down the west?
of the Olse, This retirement
epected for several days, .and
alter materiality the general
which Is regarded tonight as J. 1

tory from the Allied point, of,'
, The Germans began
series of attacks between 'theYj
Vlllers-otterel- e wood, aloCng
of the Ambleny-utryC-Po- n

This operation ai first ,ye)
of developing into a new
In the light of late dlapatcjiee,
man official report of ,ye
eluded, it apparently, dlsseiv
minor enterprise. vj'

The ouUtandlng claleri 'ofjtll
official reports is an'
number or 'alHed priseaera) ,

13,000. Eight thousand,
lously had been.reforted.;

The day reporVrefelwhat,!
day's operations,, clalened tM
strong Freneft attaeka e,i
left wing ot the .J
where, GeneraliFeeh'j
mucn ground. .;, , ,,

Between PJeyrea ,a4
Germans omusb' to nave
losses' on ,tbe;wTeae.
great .vauweer, f am

ot toaajJajasM jhe

there
.to'the, 1

diacr.a
the mala!
,Oa'tae
tlaua
as

i
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